
The Spanieh Rebel Kpneral who 
fled in hii underwear during a 
aieata hour attark should worr>'. 
He misrht have been lathered up 
for a shave, too.
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Nomination Made 
On No. 1 Farmer

New Archbishop 
Over Coughlin

CORMAN, June 7.— Gorman’s 
number one farmer at the pres
ent writinK is J. E. Smith, who 
resides about one mile out on the 
I>el.eon biKhway —  and proof to 
this statement may be had in per
son by a personal tour of his 20- 
acre Irish potato field.

Smith has been on this farm 
since 1983, and when he first set
tled there, it was pven up to be 
one o f the worst run-down and 
least productive farms in this aec- 
tion of the state —  but judirintr 
from the results actually seen, it 
in believed it will now produce 
more cash per acre than any farm || 
in this section. H

This sprinir Mr. Smith devoted f 
20 acres of his farm to Irish po
tatoes, believinir that they would 
pay him to do so. He started d ie -1 
rin(r them last week, and ia mak-: 
in)r from 115 to 125 bushels of 
po.atoes per acre, with a price of 
two cents per pound for No. 1 po
tatoes and one cent per pound for 
the No. 2 tubers.

He is employinir some twenty- 
five people to help di|r, (rather, 
prade and pack the potatoes. And 
he is findin(T a ready market for 
them throu(rh trucks from the 
north and west, who have “ just 
happemed" to learn of his harvest-

Another Eastland 
Boy Is to Attend 

National Jamboree ‘
Another Eastland youth, Ray

mond I’ ipkin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin, will attend the Na
tional Hoy Smut Jamboree in 
Washinirton, D. C., June 30 to 
July 9.

Pipkin ia a sophomore at A(tri- 
culture anil Mechanical colleite in 
Colli'ite Station. He returned 
home Saturday.

Other Eastland scouts to attend 
the Jamboree are Buck Perine, I’at 
Owen and Kuiiy Kurse.

She Still Mothers the President

inir.
He has used both commercial 

and barnyard fertiliser in enrich
ing the soil fov this crop, which 
was planted in the middle o f Feb
ruary and his efforts to make the 
crop pay have been handsomely 
rewarded.

Smith plans now, as soon as the 
crop ia harvested, to plant melons, 
black-eyed peas and cantaloupes 
on his potato land, thereby airuin 
produrin(( a money-makinif crop.

Farmers who doubt that the soil 
in this w tio n  will produce payinp 
truck crops have only to make a 
trip to the Smith farm to sec for 
themselves just what ran be done, 
when the proper effort ia put 
forth.

® |
irst archbishop of "Detroit and 

immediate superior o f Father 
Charles E. Couirhlin, is Arch
bishop Edwarii Mooney, above, 
elevated to the hi(;h po<t by or
der of Pope Pius. Formerly fourth 
bi.-hop of the Rochester, N. Y., 
diocesi-. Archbishop Mooney has 
had a Ions’ and varied career as 
prelate of the Catholic church 
since he was ordained a prieat in 

Home in liiO'.b

Desdemona Deep 
Test Drilling A t  
375 Feet Tuesday

Garvin Chastain of Ranper re
ported today that a number of ru
mors about the Gallagher and 
l-awson deep test at Desdemona 
were unfounded, as he had talked 
to .Mr. Lawson Tuesday and it is 
doin(r nicely.

Rumors heard included one that 
a second strinir o f tools had been 
Inst In the well and that the rig 
would have to be skidded axuin.

Chastain said that this wua un
true and that the well was now

w j  .. j  .  * . 1 1 - I drilling at 375 feet, with 140 feetModem methods of controlling 1 .  ._. . , . ■ . j, . , , o f 20-inch casinp already installed. I
rrasshoppem are economical and, Another report said that the 
very effective if used P ^ l«-Iv . | had been struck by liKht-
•ccordinir to County A ^ n t Cook. , , destroyed. Investi,mtion !
He 1- ur».nr those whose c ro ^  ,̂,̂ .̂  ̂ ^
are sufferin, from ,rra»*hop,mr |
infesution to apply control meas- J
ures e«rly in the infestation, ‘ '  * *

Method to Control 
Grasshoppers Given

this
used

the expense o f control at 
ataire is much lets than if 
later.

Poison bran mash for (rrasshop' 
per eontml is mad# as follows:

I tions.
' Oil men who have made a study 
of this section of the country have 
(Treat hu|>es for the well beinir a 
producer and much interest is be- 
in(T taken in the test, not only in

^ u rse  wheat bran, 25 P-unds;, — „d' coun y but h ro u X u t 
iris (rreen*or white arsenic, l l jh p  state s ■Paris (rreen

pound; Hiph grade amyl acetate;
(avoid cheap (trades of banana _  i v • •
oil or broniinit liquids), 1 ounce; t x t c n d  I n V l t f t t lO n  
Cane or <nr(thum mollas.sei (avoid 
corn syrup), 2 quarts.

Water sufficiently to make a 
moist mash as explained. Mix the 
bran and poison together thor- 
ou(rhly. Dilute the amyl acetate 
and molasses in about two (tallnns 
o f water. Pour this liquid over 
the mixture of poison and bran 
until every particle Is moist. Then 
make further additions of water 
and mix thoroughly until a ma.sh 
is obtained that is quite moist, yet 
so it will fall apart after being 
tightly squeezed, and to may read
ily be sown broadcast.

This quantity of mash should

For Requests Upon 
Field Terrace Lines

Eastland county farmers and 
ranchers who intern) to make re
quests to the county agent's o f
fice fnr field terrace lines or pas
ture contour lines and who in
tend to do the construction work 
this summer should get their re
quests in at once, announced 
County Airent Cook.

The county terracing supervis
or, R. R. Bradshaw, and N. Y. A.

. ........  ̂ ........................  ̂boys eniployeif uniler the terracing
be broadcast so as to cover about project will terminate their serv

ices on July 1, and workers to 
run terrace and contour lines will 
not likely bo available after that 
date. Cook stated. However, it is 
likely that another such project 
will start operation again tMs fall 
running terrace lines on row-crop 
land, said Cook.

Oregon Acts to End 
Hide Bounty Racket

five acres. A (rood practice is to 
mix at night and sow early in the 
morning before nine o ’clock, since 
the hoppers do not actively feed 
until the dew dries up. If it is 
desired to kill hoppers In glass 
land, sow over the entire acreage 
to be protected. Where they are 
migrating from fence rows or pas
tures into cultivated crops, sow 
the fence row on a fairly broad 
mar(rin o f  the pasture, and also a 
broad margin o f the cultivated 
crop with the mixture.

Amyl acetate is preferable In 
the formula, but if it cannot be 
obtained, substitute six lemons for 
one ounce o f the amyl acetate. 
This should be diluted with water 
as with the other substance, but 
one should use both juice a n d  
rinds, grrinding the latter in a 
fine food chopper.

Do not place the mash in piles 
or do not use lead arsenate. Use 
raris (rreen or white arsenic, and 
do not use cheap banana oil or 
bronzing liquids, advised Cook.

Youth Recovering 
From Auto Injury
Condition bf Bobby Fcr(tuson, 

16-year-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Ferguson, struck by an 
automobile while crossing the 
square in Eastland, was reported 
saUsfartory Monday.

He suffered a fracture o f the 
leg below the knee in the accident, 
which occurred Friday night.

PORn.ANn, Ore— The process 
o f soaking cougar hides and 
stretching them on frames— to 
conceal the removal o f the per
forated “ O.G.C.’ ’ from the neck 
may pass into the limbo of other 
days, a ruling of the Oregon Stai • 
Game Commission held.

The board believed that they 
may have paid two or even three 
820 bounties to p;-edetory .nnimal 
liui.ters on a singir skin.

It had been noticed that coug
ar hide.s of rather weird dimen
sions had been brought into head
quarters for the royal fee. Hence
forth, commission members held, 
the perforated stamp will be 
made in the middle of the skin and 

I on various other sections of the 
hide.

BRWMTWHIS 
IllC O M P H E  
M M E E T IN G

Delmer apd Elmer Brown, Tex
as’ outstanding dash men, will 
represent North Texas State 
Teachers College of Denton in the i 
important I*rinceton Invitation | 
Meet, scheduled for June 19 in 
Princeton New Jersey. The Brown 
twins, visiting their parents now 
in Eastland, will compete in the 
quurter-mile dash.

The Browns and Teachers Col
lege's other famed twin combina
tion, the Rideout twins, are the 
only Texans ever to receive an in
vitation to compete in this meet, 
which is the site of many new 
records. Both Elmer and Delmer 
were also invited to compete in 
the National Intercollegiate Track 
Meet at Berkley, California, on 
June IK and 19.

The Brown twins have been im
portant cogs in the Eagle track 
team, which made a ten.satianal 
record the past season. They are 
members o f the relay team which 
carried o ff  top honors at both the 
Kansas and the Penn Relays re
cently. In the recent Lone .Star 
Conference meet, Delmer walked 
away with high scoring honors, 
smaasing a total o f 17 1-2 points 
to help the Eagle.s win the meet.

U O i l O B  
NAMES KENNY 
AS PRESIDENT

F. M. Kenny was elected presi
dent o f the Lions club Tuesday 
at the weekly luncheon at the 
Connellee hotel by members who 
accepted unanimously the report 
of the nomination committee.

Other officers elected a.s nom
inated by the committee compos
ed of .Judge Clyde L. firissom, Dr. 
W. .K. Poe and Earl Weathersby 
were: Rev. J. I. Cnrtledge, first 
vice president; L. R. Burnside, 
second vice president; G. W. 
Collum, third vice president; E. 
H. Jones, .secretary, re-elected; R. 
V. Galloway, lion tamer; R. S. 
Searle.s, tail twister, And directors 
for term ending 1939, T. M. Col
lie. E. Woody and C. S. Eldiidgo.

Terms of the now officers for 
the next year will begin in July.

G. W. Collum was elected dele
gate to the International conven
tion this summer at Chicago and 
$100 voted to help defray his ex
penses. Kinney and Burnside wero 
chosen alternates.

P. L. Crossley, W. B. Pickens 
and Earl Woody were named 
members of the program com
mittee for the next four weeks.

Questions upon the Social Se
curity program were answered by 
Charles von Rosenborg, reprr-sen- 
tative of the Austin field office, 
who was a visitor at the meeting 
with H. J. Tanner, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Eastland’s Entry Rumor Socialite 
In Oil Belt Loop ' Will Wed Actor

Defeated by Breck
Eastland AII-.Star», the city’* 

entry in the Oil Belt Softball 
League, were defeated for the - c -  
ond time by the Hanlon Gasoline 
team at Breckenridge Saturday 
night by the score of 1 to 0.

Whitley pitched for the Hreck- j 
enridge team and Reed for East-, 
land. In the Eastland team’s first 
game in the league, last week at 
the team’s home field. Brecken- 
ridg’- scored three timet to East- 
land's two runs.

Het expression one of motherly concern, Mrs. Sarah Delano Roose
velt well might be uying to her son, President Franklin I). Roose
velt, “ Take care of younxdf, mn,’’ as he leaves their car at Hyde 
Park, N. Y., to board the train for his return to Washington. U. C. . 
Most famous of her und<’n»tateiaenta about the President ts *T've 

alway thought w«dl of Franklin.’ ’ i

GROUPS NAMED 
TO PREPARE AN 

ANNUAL FAIR

91ST COURT 
TO HEAR CASE 
ON ITS MERITS

EASTLAND DECIDES ON 
BIG JULV 4TH EVENTS

Plans were in formulation on 
Tuesday for an Eastland July 4 
celebration covering three days, 
after determination to sponsor the 
event Monday night at a meeting 
of the merchants’ division o f the 
('hnmbr'r o f Commerce.

Timtalive plans provide for sup
plement of the regular .Saturday 
trades day prior to Sunday, July 
4, with extra features, a commun
ity singing and sacred band con
cert Sunday afternoon at the city 
park and climax of the celebration 
Monday, July H, with many entor- 
tainment features.

The final day o f the event, ac
cording to tentative plans, will in
clude a morning rodi-o. softball 
contests between two and four o '
clock in the afternoon at the firi- 
men’s field, close o f stores at 4 
o ’clock, a band concert and an 
old fiddlers’ contest, bathing re
vue and fireworks display. T h e  
ln«t four events would be held at 
the city park, where lost week the 
swimming pool was opened. The 
band concerts will Iw by the East- 
land high school band, directed by 
G. W. Collum.

At a meeting o f a special com
mittee on finances, appointed on 
Monday night to work with the 
executive committee o f  the mcr- 
ch.mts division on funds and the

program, Albert Taylor was ap
pointed chairman. The election of 
Taylor was Tuesday morning.

Members of the siH’cial finance 
committee are Taylor, C. J. 
Rhodes, J. E. Lewis, Sr., Ben 
Humner and C. W. Hoffmann.

Regular members of the execu
tive committee of fhi- merchants’ 
division are H. S. Seailes, Carl 
Johnson. J. W. Miller, L. R. Rum- 
side, W. O. Tyson, J. H. Krause 
and A. E. Herring.

The meeting .Monday night was 
attended by all members o f the 
city commission, which promised 
eoops r.ntion of the city in sponsor- 
-hip of the colebration. Eastland's 
first July 4 event in several years.

Attending the .Monday night 
meeting were J. O. Earnest, Sec
retary of the Chamber of Com
merce H. J. Tanner. W. H. Robin
son, R. S. Searics, W. O. Tyson, 
Bi'rt Clifton. Karl Bender. H. A. 
Perry, .A. E. Herring, Howard 
Harris, G. W. Underwood. J. I, 
Whisenant, Will Tucker, B. J. 
.^ylesworth, Carl Johnson, Albert 
Taylor, C. T. Lucas, C. W. H off
mann, H. O. .Satterwhite, C. H. 
Wellman, L. J. Lambert. M. H. 
Kelly, E. Hinrichs, Frank Roy, J. 
E. Lewis, Sr., T. E. Richardson, R. 
L. Rowe, Kay Earnest and George 
Harper.

Officers* Election 
DelayecJ by K. of P.
Tho flection o f officer* for the 

next six months whs postponoH 
Tuesday nijrht by KniiTht* of Py- 
thia  ̂ until Tucj^day, Juno 22, whoa 

inn extra fenturr o f work oonft-r- 
I rine Ufx>n fir^t rank rnndidatO'i i.h 
I planned, it was announced W- d- 
i nesday at Kastland.

Rotary Gains New 
Member at Meeting

Baby BaM Go Into 
Lakes at Eastland

There were .5,000 more fish in 
Ringling Luke and Lake Eastland 
Wednesday.

A total o f 2,500 hnhy bass wore 
transferred Tue.sday by the .'̂ tute 
Game Kish and Oyster Comeus- 

; sion from the j4late hatchery in 
i Cisco into each of the lakes.

R. N. Wilson, formerly o f Abil
ene, who came to Ka.stland to 

j serve as manager of a gas com
pany, was intrnducc’l as a new 
memlx'r of the Rotary club at its 
luncheon -Monday at the Connellee 
hotel.

Jim Horton conducted a ques
tionnaire with C. A. Hertig .sur
viving the elimination over Grady 
Pipkin. J. B. Johnson was in 
charge of the program.

Visitors were S. E. Hitson. Cis
co; W. T. Walton, Ranger; W. F. 

i Creager, Ranger; C. B. Pruet, 
Hanger; .Albert Gleason, Glcason- 
dalc. Mass., and Clarence .May of 
Hanger.

Ed T. Cox, Sr., o f Eastland, was 
chosen pre.̂ ’ident of the elevi nth 
annual Eastland County Fair at 
a meeting at the Chamber of Com
merce in Ea.stland Wedn- sday ev
ening.

Dates o f the event will be set 
Monday morning at 9.30, in the 
Chamber of Commerce at East- 
land, by chairmen o f the eommit- 
tes, who also will submit their pro
posed budget on ex|>ens«*s.

J. A. Beard, Eastland, was cho— 
en assistant chairman, and C. J. 
Rhodes, also o f Eastland, named 
as secretary and treasurer.

For the other committees and 
departments, the following were 
named ( unless specified their ad
dresses are Eastland):

Millway attractions: Earnest 
Jones, chairman; Frank Crowell 
and Mrs. James Horton.

Program: Herbert J. Tanner,
chairman: George Harper, G. W. 
Collum, .A. E. Herring, R. S. 
Seailea and J. W. Miller.

Athletics; Johnnie Kitchen, 
Delbert Myers and Hugh Carleton.

Advertising and publicity: C. 
W. Hoffmann, chairman; C. 1. 
Hyatt, Olden; T. E. Richardson: 
W. M. Dunn. Carbon; W. E. Sel
lers. Rising Star; W. H. Mayes, 
Jr., Ranger; B. .A. Butler and W.
H. I^iKoque, Cisco; E. Woody, E. 
Hinrichs, Earl T. Williams, Stew
art Doss. Mrs. J. M. Williamson: 
T. C. Wylie, Gorman; Mrs. W. A. 
Martin; .A. H. Henderson, Olden; 
Mrs. J. M. Perkins.

General a(tricultural exhibits; 
Wayne Thurman, Cisco, and oth
ers to be named by County A(rent 
Elmo V. Cook.

Jersey cattle department: T. E. 
Richardson, K. E. Walker, Chea- 
ney; W. L. Connell, Oldi n.

Rodeo: Carl Johnson, chairman;
I. I.. Hanna; Joe Tow. Frank and 
Guy Stoker, Morton Valley.

H o m e  demonstration cluh<: 
Miss Ruth Ramey, chariman; Mr'. 
John Nix, Morton Valley, a n d  
others to bo named.

Four-H boys’ clubs; Hugh Ram- 
hart, chairman; others to be nam
ed.

Four-H girls’ clubs; Miss Cor
nelia Faye Stewart, chairman; 
Mrs. J. li. Rayfield, Morton Val
ley.

Women’s department: Mrs. E. 
E. Layton, chairman.

A special effort will be extend
ed to have the annual catalogs out 
eail>" this year, it was emph:»siz- 
ed. The romniittee list was incom
plete and subject to revision.

With "N ic’  weather we're 
' mg, " blond -ncialite Ruth Hol-i 
Imifsworth neatly ajde.-tep()td re 

. i .irti that she woi; I wed Dick 
' El “an. t; o f w- stern movie-.
: Mrs. Hollin(r*wi rth. hown here i 
'working on a Los Any jobli ? 
red proje. t, liiv.iri'ed W. I. Hol- 

: ling-worth thr-s' y. ir- ago. Koran, 
on- time Printeton student, re- 
portedl; fsied di.-inheritarce in. 
19 :4 when hi- father, a N'l w York 
rapitalist. di-unprov- d the actor’s 
budding romance with Alice Eayc.

120 Masons Attend 
I Elastland Meeting

Trial of the case o f  beer re- 
' tailors and wholesalers who con- 
1 test the May 1 prohibition alec- 
tion was set Tuesday by Jud(te 
G.’orge L. Daven|)ort o f 91rt di*- 
irict court for Friday morning at 
'9 o'clock.

The Friday proceeding will h* 
the hearing of the case upon its 

■ merit'. At the -amc t im e  
Judge Davenport will hear the 
application o f the complainants, 
the beer retailers and wholesalers, 
for an injunction to restrain mem- 

I bers of commi- lOners rourt. the 
county court and the criminal dis
trict attorney, respondents in the 
rase, from putting into effect an 
order o f the commissioners court 
which «et June 27 as final date for 
asle of all liquors in Eastland 
county.

The beer r*-tailers alIe(K<l no
tices for the May 1 eleetioti, rc- 
• ulting in a majority vote for pro
hibition o f all liquors, were uu- 
propertv pi.sU'd and the i.--ue 
luhmitted hould have been upon 
14 per cent beer and wine, l*-gal- 
i7> d last year.

Other cases set To’ sdsy by 
Judge Davenport for the June 
term W'-re: ........  _  —  —

W' ?k beginning June 14: G. W. 
Thompson vs. States Oil Corpora
tion. The C. D. Hartnett company 
Vs. R. O. Bray. Land Title k  
Bank Trust company Ts. Lucillo 
Buchanan.

Week of June 21: Criminal 
easel not yet determined.

Week of June 2K: City of Des- 
demona vs. W. C. Bedford, t’on-

I Mem) --"  o f the E.'’ -tland Ma
sonic lodge. No 4iIT. a . F a  .a .

I M., Friday night w me ho.sts to 
i one o f their largest gatherings in 
several years when Man us Weath
ered, Coleman, immediate pest 
grand ma-ter o f the Grand Lodge
of Texas, conferred a .Master's tmental Supply company ^  Lock 

i degree.
A total of 120 Masons attended 

from 26 lodges in this immediate 
vicinity. Mis-i.—ippi. Oklahoma and 
Texas lodges W ere represented, 

j The out-of-.state Masons who at- 
1 tended were visiting in this sec- 
' tion.

Among visitors was H. A. Me- j 
Earland, Breckenridge, district | 
deputy grand master, who a<- 
sistisi in the work.

Refreshments were served.
Announcement ws« mmle elee-

hart et al and Jog G. Williams et 
ux vs. Railway Express Agency.

Other cases arc to be tried 
during the weeks, but have not 
been definitely decided.

Plans Are Fixed 
ForRotarv Meet

wa:
Wednesday. June 23, at Ranger 

fixed as the date and place
tion of otfirers will be conduct- annual inter-eitv maeting
cd at a rcguUr stated meeting, RoUry clubs of Ka.-tlandl Cla-

eo. Ran(rer and Brecken rid(te at a 
committee meeting -Monday at the 
Connellee hotel in Fartland. 

Committeemen attending

Thursday night.

TRADES DAY 
ATTEIGIANCE 

ON INCREUE

the
I meeting were Carl Johnson, East- 
jland; S. E. Hitson. and W. T. I Walton and W. F. Creager, Kang- 
jer.

The Inter-eity meeting is held 
each year, usually with each club 

! fumi.ihing a portion of the pro- 
:(rram.

I Rain Delays 4-H • 
Boys’ Encampment

The district 7 extension ser’ ''w* 
encatr.nmenf scheduled to begin

An increase in attendanoe from 
the last event was noted .Mondav 
in the Eastland Trades. .Auction 
and Swap Day conducted on the 
grounds on North Seaman street.

Dick Bel! of DeLeon was auc
tioneer for the event for the sec
ond time, rureha.se of goods was three days Sunday at Brownwooii 
declared more brisk than the first for 4-H club boys w-as poatponed 
auction. ' until an undecided date heegase of

Several head of stock was trad- * rain. County Agent Elmo 'V. 
oil by farmers and others o f the | C«ok, a member of the cosimitteo 
Eastland trade territory, th e jn n  arran(tement.s, annourfeed 
Chamber of Commerce reported. | Monday.

The Musical Ramblers played 
upon the square.

Thousands Hear Mayor Hoffmann  
Elxpress Appreciation For All 
Help A t Swimming Pool Opening

-o—
A crowd estimated from 3,000 

to 3,500 persons Friday night -at
tended the formal opening o f the 
Works Progress Administration 
constructed swimming pool spon
sored by the City o f Ka.stland at 
the City Park.

TTie speaker advised that the 
pool will be replenished daily with 
a certain amount of water, treat
ed daily and drained completely 
once weekly.

Mayor Hoffmann invited to at
tend often, stating there will be 
"something going on all the

Farm Debt Group 
Of Eastland County 

Will Meet June 23

CAFE CALORIES TESTED
SAN FRANCKSCO— University 

o f California Medical Bchool stu
dents ato a “ 1,200-calory spread” 
at a San Francisco restaurant in 
an effort to determine if restau
rants provided well-balanced diets.

They determined that they did.

Three Pioneer Boys 
Get J.T.A.C. Awards

A. J. Spangled, director o f the 
department of agriculture a t 
John Tarleton college, has an- 
nounei'd at Stephenville that cer
tificates of merit for agricultural 
achievements have been awarded 
from Texas Area IV heailqunrttrs 
to three Pioneer boys.

Awards were presented to Earl 
Jackson Richardson, for butcher
ing; to Jack Hodnett for farm 
shop and to Gaylon Troy Head for 
pasture improvement.

The degrees are awarded for ex
cellence In 43 types of projects 
through which F. F. A. trains boys 
for agricultural leadership. Of 
1,980 certificates issued from Tar
leton cplleire since June 1, 1936, 
twenty-three have gone to Pioneer 
students.

Appreciatjion to W. P. A. of- time, 
ficials was extended in a brief ad- The city official spoke follow- 
dre.ss by Mayor C. W. Hoffman, ing the first number of n eoncert 
(minting out the swimming pool given by the Kastlaml High school 
as a project by which the city band direeted by G. W. rollum. 
“ will get a lot of good out of.” Clyde Rowe, Slaton, whom Col- 

Among officials commended lum in.structed when he wa.s
‘for their assistance were R. C. bandmaster at Cisco, was a guest 
Hoppe, supervi.sor of projects anil conductor for one number. Rowe, 
planning at the time of the pool'a visiting Collum, Friilay. is diree- 
eonstruction, and likewise the tor o f  the Slaton High school 
following: W. S. James, distiictj band.
administrator; H. I). Drought,! A total o f 295 persons entered 
state admini.strator; G. C. Imoney, the pool Friday. Total since the 
distriet engineer, and “ Dutch”  opening was reported at 728.
Beale, local superintendent Imon-I A fireworks display interested 
ey and Beale were in the crowd to many (rathered at the park as well 
hear the praise for the W. P. A .' as citixenw from their homes in 
cooperation. Hoppe was at the | the city hi|l.
pool Wednesday night when ruin' No congestion was reported at 
delayed the formal oimning. | the opening, traffic being direet- 

Mayor Hoffman, introduced by|cd sytteniatically by men station- 
City Commi.ssioner H. O. Satter-|»d at the park whf> instructed 
white, also extended appreciation drivers to drive one-way from the 
to local merchants and “ many right to the left and to park head- 
others too numerous to mention.”  in.

Eastland county farm debt ad
justment committeemen will meet 
with C. P. Shaffea, distriet FDA 
supervisor, in Eastland, June 23, 
to discuss problems of debt-dis
tressed farmers. The meeting will 
be at the courthouse.

These committeemen act as ar
bitrators for both debtor and 
creditor, and keep well informed 
on sources o f farm financing so 
that their su(tgestions have enab
led many farmers in this county 
to avoid losing their property.

Farmers or creditors wishing 
this group’s assistance should plan 
to be al the meeting at 2 p. m., 
and have with them complete in- 

! formation about the debt. Those 
I with particularly difficult prob- 
|lems should contact one of the 
county committeemen before the 
meeting. These committeemen are;

Dick.Weeks, Ranger, Rt. 1.
F. S. Boland, Scranton.
Milton Newman. Eastland.
This group is a section o f the 

Resettlement Administration, and 
their help is free to farmers and 
farm ereditors who wish assist
ance in refinancing chattel and 
land debts.

Thurber Reunion 
Plans Completing
BRECKENRIDGE, June 9. —  

Plans are rapidly nearing comple
tion for the Thurber reunion and 
basket picnic to be held at Thur
ber July 4th, according to the 
committee in charge of the affair, 

i Invitations have been sent out 
' to all Texas, where live large num
bers o f ex-residents o f Thurber,

I and to several surrounding states,
I and back to Illinois.
I The affair calls for a one-day 
event with a basket picnic and 

j plenty of entertainment and ice 
I water.I Old timers who witnessed the 
' lanre crowd which came to Thur- 
her on Ea.ster Sunday to witness 
the falling o f the SO-year-old 

' smokestack, predict that 2.500 at 
least will be on hand July 4th.

Jury Summoned Ma> 
17 !• Due June 21

Prospective petit jurors sum- 
moivcd originally to report the 
third week o f the May term of 
88th distriet court beginning May 
17 are to report for the eight 
weeks beginning June 21, accord
ing to an order o f Judge B. W. 
Patterson on file Saturday in Dis
trict Clerk P. L. Crossley’a office.

Gorman to Hawaii;  ̂
In Three Day» I» 
Fast Time of Mail

From Honolulu, Hawaii, to 
Gorman in three days is the time 
required for the sending of a let
ter by Sam Rej-nolds in the ter
ritory to his mother. Mrs. Stella 
Reymdds, in Eastland county. 
The mail Is sent via the Chinca 
China Clipper direct air link be
tween California and Hawaii.

StewardeM Victim 
of Accident Friend 

To Eastland Woman
Gladys Witt, stewardess victim 

of the airliner which traAed six 
months ago and which was found 
Sunday near Alpine, Utah, was a 
long-time friemi of Mm. Earl 
Weathersby of Ea.stland.

Mrs. Weathersby and the ste •- 
ardeas became friewla when e i '.» 
lived at Gainesville, Texas.

Eastland Youth k  ' 
Graduated from A-M

J. T. Gray of Eastland was a 
graduate of the schosi o f grts and 
seiences at the Agricultural 4  
Mechanical college exerclMa Fri
day night hi OHeire Ptatten. Gray, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gray, 
Eastland, received a bachelor o f 
arts degreo in liberal arts.
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Gospel Meet Will Flatwood Trip Is 
Begin On Friday Scheduled Friday

TIi** r*hurc>i o f rhriM in '
Uml will bvkTin a iwi»-w« t nn « t- 
injr Friday ruirht. Jun** 1 Uh. h\J- 
frar Kurr of l.ott, Texas, wiil b*‘ 
the viMtinir evnnireli*»t. Svrsitis 
wtll each evening at p,
m. The time of lUy rviceK will 
he 12.15 to 12 45 p. m.

Tlw*re will be preachinir
ami conirrejration ainitinir. pintrniK 
that you will enjoy ami will b«‘ 
^iven the priviloife of takinjr part 
in. We will assure you that there 
will be no week-<iav colifcti**!'.

The rhurvh o f  ('hri»t ft''I-*w> 
the New Testament. an«l in Thi;* 
manner it never becomes n« ft >- 
awry to call upon «»ur viHjt.TH ti» 
help Bupt̂ ort our no
with open hearts arol oinn e- 
and learn the will of thi U id.

Judge George Davenport, Disqualified, 
Appoints Breckenridge Jurist To Sit

In Beer Election Contest on Friday-------------------0-------------------
Jutlire GrH>r8N* I- Davon|x»rt on irtisHloncr Honry l)avm|>ort, who 

Thur-day certifietl his dinqualifi- was named a defemluiU in his of- 
cation to preside in the ix-er elec- fi* ial cuiuicity nnty, would disqual- 
tion cinitest s,-t for I'l ida.v morn- *f.v *t'e from ti'.ving the litigution 
irur at !• a. m. in !*lst di>tiict court «»'!• »» none of the parties to the 
and Iipisiinted H. H. Atchison, "uit raised the i|Ue«tion in con- 
judge of aoth district court of nection with teinisnury injunction 
Mreck» nridirf. , previously granted, concerning

Judg* lhiveniH.it> disqujihfica- which the public has been advised, 
tion was because of a first-cou>in icalizing the importance of the
?-‘Uti.-n>hiM to Henry l>a\ lniMut, litigation and the far-reaching 
nuMiitn'r oif commissioners' c«uti, effect of the disjwsition o f the 
named as one of the respondents same upon the people of this coun
in the e:i— .styled (I. t'onnally »t ty, I was prompted to investigate 
al VI. W. S. Adamson, county thoroughly the question of

my qualification and after doing 
so arrived at the conclusion a*

A goosi will trip to a mr^tini: 
of the agricultural ‘ lub at K o 
womi in th« school hou^e in that 
c omnuinit\ at " o\ lo« k KJt-la.v 
night i> hi tiul. I hv the K c. i-j 
land t’hamb-r of <‘o nm*. • | 

All citi/efw are ’ nviti d to at- • 
tt-nd the iviieting with the Ki't- 
'and group, anordmg to H. J. 
Tanni r, m cr* tary of the rhuinl'er 
of riinimerce. j

r*uvf jiHbciid lii-'tiii-t o f  T^-xav, slajed above.
hiNeninrt wa< uuthonzed t*. up- ‘ ■There appears some <*<mfnct of

deci.sions among the courts of th<

juiige. *t al.
A- judge o f  the eighth admilii.- 

tr
Ihiwnjt.rt wu!« authorized to up 
t>oint afuithcr to preside* in the

state, but the weight o f  authorities 
In certifying hi* ill juiilifica-' ju'tificii the course I have udopt- 

■iiiri, Jtid|rr 1 );ivfn|knt miide the cd.
following .‘ tiiti inent; "In " " f  leading caw* o f

-A fte r  a careful study of  the thi- »tate the following language

Rei
I '  ih.
I- .,-t’.: 
w .-k . 
B:,! t 
i; - K

K.

ATTENDFD MEET
. M '-  J I. I »nl 'k

• -t B .o' -t I h'.’ -'h 
: .I-.I 1 1. tl
. .'oer. ■ ■ o f  tl:- ‘ ■ -

, - . -III i; -1 -.-Ion al
'T I..

jiii-ioiiritr- of the particr. to thi* 
ui'. di-i-ioti- of the court;-

of thi- mil -.oier -lat-o;, 1 am coii- 
viiu-od of ni> Hi-ijualification a*

;• e-iunced.
■ \th ii tl.-- -uit wa* originally 

fil, d and I V..“.r rall, d ui»on to act 
• n an ap: li.-ation for an in

ti m it di.i not o- cur to me

UM-d
" ‘ It may he doubted whether the 
ub-ience of pecuniary intereat In 
the contioveray will prevent the j 
ilia<|Ualificatiun decland by the} 
Constitution and the Statute to 
arise from the relationship to om 
who is in eff,et a party. The Con
stitution doe* not »a.v ‘party in in-

it niy relation to i ounty ('--ni- ten-sf  but simply ‘ i>arty‘. It may

be argued with reason that the 
mere fact that the relative of the 
judge waa identified with the con- 
troveray a* a party to the record 
wa* deemed auffioient to work dia- 
qualifiration, whether hi* pt-cuni- 
ary intereat* are involved or not. 
The language uaed aupporta »uch 
a view.’

‘ ‘The prineipai* announred in 
the opinion cited above ia adopted 
in the more recent caae of Cumi>- 
hell vs. Moore re|K)rt«-d in the lAh 
.Southwestern, S«-coiul, at page 
KOfi.

“ In view of the abaence of 
Judge I’attemon, who it in .Ariio- 
na with a aiek brother and there
fore not available, the attorney* 
repreaenting the partie* at inter
eat have agreed upon the Honor
able B. H. .Atchison of the !*Oth 
court o f Breckenridge to preside 
in the trial of the above auit, and 
Judge Atrhison ha* kindly eiin- 
sented and will be proaent and pre
side when the case is called Fri
day morning. I feel that this selec
tion is a wise one and that Judge 
Xlchison will preside in such a 

way as to metit the confidence 
and approval o f the partiva to the 
controversy.”

H l-y  W AS W INNER
Hi-Y club, not Mmlern Pry 

Cleaner* and Dyers. Tuesday 
night was winner in the game at 
Fire I>epartment aoftliall field, it 
was annoiinceil Thursday. The 
score wa* 11 to 8.

INSTALLM ENT'
BUYING!
Inatailment buying i* a sound buaineaa policy if 
it haa coupled with it Inatallmont Planning. 
Carefully planned inatallment buying ha* bought 
many a home for manv a tenant, and will continue 
to do to aa long a* we have our preaent credit 
tytlem.
We recommend inatallment home credit to those 
who want to plan for the future and desire to own 
their own home. 90' , of our home* are built, or 
purchased, and paid for, on the monthly inatallment 
plan.

We have the hornet, the plan, and the desire to 
serve you in thi* worthy undertaking

EARL BERDER & COMPARY
ABSTRACTS i n s u r a n c e

RENTALS
REAL ESTATE

F R E E
WE WILL GIVE FREE A VERY 
VALUABLE AND USEFUL SOUVE
NIR _  ONE TH AT CAN BE USED 
EVERY DAY —  Guaranteed to be 
worth more than 25c —  Between the 
hours of 8 a. m. and 11 a. m. to those 
who purchase one dollar or more on 
Saturday!

WE LEAD IN PRICES 
OTH ERS FOLLOW

—  IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE

SHORTENING 
SUGAR 
SUGAR 
FLOUR

Mr*. Tucker’s, Swift’s Jewel 
or Veuelole —  8 POUNDS 1.04

PURE
CANE

10
10

POUND 
PAPER BAG

POUND 
CLOTH BAG 52c

LIGHT CRUST or 
AMERICAN BEAUTY 48 POUND 

SACK . . 1.75

y PD " “
25c

er RiEi. iwOSOOftOtS 
Sf OauCS.  a o a C H i l  

#  a v ia i. Astl^ lie .

JNO. SIMMS, JR.
AGENT

PHONE 91 RANGER. TEXAS

l ^ a ! , 2 0 L b s . . . . ^ . . . 6 9 c  Lidar 3 l ^ r . . . .
Meal, 10 Lbs................ 38c ------  -_ _ _  • . . . . ^  _ _  MAX-I-MUM

LIGHT CRUST FLOOi^ i 48 Lbs. $1.50 
12 LBS., 52c; 24 LBS., 94c | Jello, Six Flavors . . . .  5c

CONDENSED MILK ^  
Makers of Eagle Brand, Per C a n ........................  12c

Bran, 100 Lb. Sack . $1.69
tRESH COL.NTRY

Eggs, Per Doz..............15c

Lemons, Per Doz. . . .  14c 

Syrup Pepsin, 60 S ze .. 39c 

Pork &  Beans, Can . .  5c

v ie n n a I a u s a g e  r

lOt PER CAN SIZE

TUNA FISH -  14c
Bananas, Large R ip e .................................. Doz. 10c
FRESH VEGETABLES KEPT IN a'SE R V E  - YOURSELF REFRIGERATED 

VEGETABLE CASE —  PLENTY OF ALL KINDS

Black Pepper  .........5c

Puffed W h e a t ............. 9c
APPLi: CIDER

Vinegar, Per Gal. . . .  19c

5clUc SIZE —  From 11 o’clock 
ntil 1 o’clock —  PER CAN

LIPTON’S
LB WITH 
ONE GLASS

1  LB WITH TWO
2  GLASSES

A braeie'will krsp ynJ
com forthibly cool in hut 
wrsther. I Plug in sn elec
tric fsojand see for your- 
self h/nw a cooling brecae 
will blow away heaL The 
cost is low, for on your low 
electric rate, an average 
i/ited  fan op 
'■bout ia ceat

LB. 10c

BEST

SAVINGS

Stew Meat 3 til 4 O'clock

Cheese, Lb.................... 18c
DURKEL S
Oleo, Lb.........................20c

Lb. 5c
DRY SALT
Meat, 30-35, Lb............19c

^  Beef Roast, Lb.

Steak, Lb.......................18c

Winner of Four-H 
Prize Announced

E!rnc*t B»b Dobba, proaident of 
the Colony boy*’ 4-H club, hn* 
Ix-fn dccliirvd a winner of a JIO 

*im-i'chaiulise certificate in the nu- 
tioiml fmiii record book conteat of 
IH.'tti, Aitfistant County Agent 
Hugh F. Barnhart announced on 
Thiirs4lHy.

The conteat waa aponaored by a 
' farm machinery company, whose 
district ropreaentative, J. P. Caud
le, Breckenridge, advised Barn
hart of Dobbs’ prise.

The prize will be given to Dobba 
by Caudle at the cnuigy 4-H club 
encampment July !) and 10 at, 
Kastland. The award wiil b«. in 
recognition o f accurate r«H-or<l- 
keeping by Dobbs on hi* father’* 
farm t'perations lust year, 

j Agent Barnhart stateil ac'veral 
1-H club boy* have entered a sim
ilar contest to b*' conducted by the 
same company this y<mr.

Boy Injured In An  
Auto Accident

Condition o f Rex Ramaower, 10 
year old aon of Mr. and .Mrs. O. 
X. Ramaower, living nine miles 
northwest o f Kastland, who auf- 
ftred a broken limb and fractured 
skull when run over by an auto
mobile Tuesday morning, was re
ported Aitisfuctory Thursday at 
the Graham Sanitarium in Cisco.

The accident occurred near hia 
home while he was riding on the 
bumper o f his parents’ automo
bile.

Eattland Girls In I 
Win Over Wichita

The girls’ team sponsored by| 
the Eastland fire deparlm€-nt 
Tuesday night eked a victory from 
the Wichita Falls Hookies, 7-li, at 
the Kustiunil softball field.

Mixlern Dry Cleaners and Dy
ers added aiiolher vietory to their 
string by difeating Hi-Y club, 
11-8. I

Eastland Players of | 
Roque to Tournament

The Kastland Ro<|ue Club an-  ̂
nounced Saturday John Rawaon 
and Claude Maynartl will eompose 
one o f its team* to participate in;

the annual tournament aponaorAi 
by the Mineral Wells Roque club 
June I'L Other* alao may attend 
from Kaatland, it waa itated.

Remarkable
Results

Can be obtained on many cases 
by im-rely seleeting a .list of foods 
which do not poison the system. 
We seleel, through scientific 
tests, an individual diet fur each 
case. “ What is one man’s meat is 
another man’s ixiison.” ' No two 
people are chemically the same. 
Don’t be satlaDed with the aver
age diet for your condition. In
sist on a diet fur YOU!

DRS. DEIS & DEIS 
Beard Building Eastland

Eastland Pool Is 
Drained, Re Filledi
In line with a formerly an-, 

nounced weekly policy, the K.nat-1 
land swimming pool Kriday had 
been completely drained, washed 
ami re-filled. The draining, wash
ing and cleaning marked the in
itial time for the pool, o|>ened last 
Week.

Chicken Dinners to 
Aid Negro Church

Profit* from the sale of fried 
(hii'ken dinner* beginning at 
ll :d 0  a. m. Kriday at the home 
o f .Armstead West, Ka-t Main 
street, will Im- Used for the ben>- 
fit o f the Kir»t Baptist church for 
colored.

Fishing With Trot 
Line Discouraged

A warning to those who have 
been fishing with trot lines in 
Uingling and Lake Kastland from 
which Kastland obtains its water 
supply, wa* given Tueaslay by lo
cal city official* who reminded an 
ordinance cover* that violation.

Official* Tuesrlay evening, aaid 
City rietk M. H. Clerk, found a 
trot line in one of the city lakes 
with dead bait.

Person* who violate the ordin
ance will be aubjert to exaction of 
the ordinance penaltie*.

Eastland Is Winner 
In Oil Belt Game

Eastland All-Star* won their 
first victory in the Oil Belt .Soft- 
ball I/eague Tuesday night by 
defeating at Throckmorton that 
city’* entry in the organization, 
2n-fi.

Other games Tuesday night re-1 
suited in .a victory for the Hanlon 
team over Cisco at Cisco, 6-8, and 
Kliasville triumphing over Albany, 
10-0, at Breckenridge.

Nation Wia#
r S H E E T S

; A t u ^ $ a  K e a i y a l u e !

t 9 9 '! |.00
Firmly woven amooth 
cotton with atron|i tel- 
vagea! Pillow Cases, 42" 
x36", 25c ea. Slock up!

Duh TOWELS
Part Linen!

1414 in. 
by 29 in. M .

» 9 9 9 M M I

PiUow CASES
Belle l$le Quality! 

4 2 " ,3 6 '  1 3 ^

A very outitanding value 
lor June! You always 
need more fresh pillow 

iscaae* in warm weather. 
I Get a good aupplyl

: 17

You always need lot* of 
diah towel* — and these 
are feature priced! Strong 
and long wearing. Striped 
border*. Buy yours now!

9 9 M M 94

; :  T E R R Y  T O W E L S

w  «  S O *fat
Good looking and service
able! Single terry weave, 
with attractive colored 
borders! Buy now I

SUGAR SACKS 6c
Unbleached

MUSLIN
36" 

Uide!

’ Make your own ahreta 
and save! Sturdy, un
bleached muslin. Also 
good for mattress covers, 
aprons, ironing boards.

Tetry Towels ;
At Extra Saringx!
Double

Loop
Weave is :

You need so many more j ' 
towels lor Summer! Get', 
your aupply early! Large 
sites in solid pastel col
or* with striped, bordeca.

P E N N E Y ’ S
ACROSS FROM CONNELLEE

Bring Your Iron
T O

Eastland Iron &  Metal Co
A N D  RECEIVE M A R K E T  PRICE.

WE P A Y  FOR SCRAP IRON FROM $5 PER  
TO N  T O  $8 PER TON.

WE P A Y  TO P PRICES FOR ALL KINDS OF
M E TAL!

. J

erst** for
an Uiur. ’ v«a« W

Texas Electric S ervice  C o m p a n y

Spot Cash Gro. I |  Eastland Iron &  Metal Co.
•• £ .  L £ \ W IS , M j»«« ce i HACK MILLER, MANAGER  

EASTLAND, TEXAS
H. PULLMAN, Prop. PHONE 270
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‘Summer Complaint* 
Season Is Now Here
AUSTIN, Tfxm  — The iie«»on 

of* the year when the most eotn- 
pliiiiit' ar«* rt*ct»iv**il on ar<‘ouiit of 
diiiri'hou unii <ly. rntuiy or “ Sum- 
m»‘r Complaint*’ iji h«n* nml tl.t* 
Texas State Heparlmunt of IlimUh 
haa isHui'ii a warnintr to pamUs in

C o n s t i p a t i o n

Nycil
Mineral Oil

DOING “T H E  G A L A R D O ” W H OLE N ATION W A TC H ES . | Armadillo Ranks
J E S T  O F ‘RENT STRIKE-1 With Backbone as

A  New Delicacy

Krain-eH Cun^'fonl ami Phil lJ»*jfan head uk 'tar stu»ldi*d r» ‘ t “ 'I he Hit 
Paradi ” Nhowinjf Kiiday ar.d Saturday at the Connelloc* Theatre.

roI.LKCK STATIOV, T. xu | 
SmothiT'il urfiiadiilo rank win*| 
pork rih> and Imukhoii* a a p ti- i 
ati- ti-A-'or, two fluid oi' n of th»- i 
'luxua Coo|M*ratiVi Wildtifi* S*-i i 
vifi* report follow irijr r»*runt in- 
rpeclion of wild life r* »ur' on : 
a lartre lumhi-r «.iiTipan) * pr.-t rv- 
m Trinity County.

They weie introduced to what 
wax to then;, arid may U- to man /

others, this new delicacy of the 
culinary art by Judic  ̂ R. K. Min
ton of Lufkin who announced dur- 
iiiir th( in^pectiun tour that the 
eveninjf meal would he chiefly of 
the meat of thi.-* nocturnal, armor- 
plated mummel. Pn-pareil hy Pre>, 
Nejrro cook of the exfjedition, the 
\iand, mi th« fielil no n r> jKirted. 
pneluc* d a 'murkiriK of )ip> and 

yh of contuntmeiit.
P if- ’ recipe for -moth»i>‘d ar 

madilio i' fii-t, catch -our amiu- 
dillo, then after »tr 01^, p:irh>il 
until tender in watir well- .aton
ed with alt, p*pper and vmejfar. 
Sear Ml a hea\> killet in niai 
amount of yiea.'e and when well 
-eared <ovei wi»h -auce of to 
muto pa.'le or cat>up, mu>tai '

I vinejrar, salt, pepp er and a |
’ bay leaf. Then cover th« .-Killet ‘
' and let the m€*Ht simmer in ih- | 
’ HHOce, addinif water from time *0  ̂
lime. When the meat befin* tff | 
fall o ff the bone amt the -auc* 
fairly Ihiik, the -moth red anna I 
diJlo i.' readv to -ierxe.

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phpn^ s 
17 and 5fi4

DAY OR NIGHT 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

f w  1 1 1 1  5 9 c
E ailljtn d

Com er Drug Stor#

i regard to thij<, and off»*rs the fol
lowing -suggestions to prevent iU 
iMcurence among haliie.'*. The 

1 chief cuu-e- of iliarrhea include] 
impure milk, water and cuntamin-1 
ated foods, overheating, fever I 
from any cause, too mut h sugar 

[ or cream in the diet, overfeeding 
I and underfi'eding. r

Mother's milk i> the saf<>t food. 
However, if other milk must !)•• • 
u-ed. the ;<upply .should be eleun'

and pure. The water .should be 
clean, i»ure and boiled. Any oth
er articles of finxl .should he fresh 
and clean and no*‘*unsuitahle ar
ticles of fiMid such us cuke and 
candy should be given.

If a feeding formula is used, it 
-huold Im* one prescrib«‘d by a 
physician ami it mu.>t be prepar
ed with extreme attention to 
cU-anline - and kent cold until 
use<i. J'he baby should be îsl at

A A  P. 
BOKAR

COFFEE
LB.

25c
A‘P BREAD

2 LOAVES

Horse S h ^  RED SALMONT^CaiTT
Waldorf TISSUE, 3 Rolls 13c; ^ottissue, 3 Rolls .~20c

fiefMdnte SPINACH, Nor2T ^ a n s ........... .".7  33c

LIPTON'S

T E A
f-LB..............23c

NECTAR

T E A
:1-Lb. Pkg. . 17c

HINES

RO OT BEER
EXTRACT

B o ttle .........24c

A . &  P. APPLE SA U dE , No. 2 C a n ........................10c
Del Monte 
PEACHES

NO. 2 ' a .................  17c

POST TOASTIES 
LARGE. 2 PKGS. . 2Ic  

Brondcast
CORN BEEF HASH  

NO. 1 CAN .......... 18c

“  SPARKLE ICE CREAM  POWDER  
3 PKGS.................................................................................  13c
GELATIN DESSERT AND SPARKLE PUDDING. CHOCOLATE & VANILLA

COMPOUND I
Q 4  ) H  n. I

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
10  LB. CLOTH BAG

52 c
BULL HEAD

PORKSBEANS
5 OZ. CA

5c

,11/ V E L i l R B i y

Lettuce, H e a d ...............................4c
Bananas, Doz.................................15c
|Lemons, Doz...................................21c
Calif. Oranges, Doz....................... 19c
Cantelopes, Lge. Sze., 2 for . . .  29c
Fresh Corn, 3 f o r ........................ 10c
Blackeye Peas, Lb......................... 5c
Squash, Lb........................................ 5c

Q U A U T Y  M E ATS at PRICES Y O U  CAN AFFO RD
1 3 -4  Lb. AVERAGE.
Fryers, Elach

16 OZ. CAN

NO 1.

WE DRESS THEM 35c Cheese ..  Lb. 21c

ROAST— REAL QUALITY

Baby Beef Chuck, Lb. . 15c

SALT
Jowls Lb. 17^

Ground Meat, 2 Lbs.............. 25c

Steak, Baby Beef Chuck, Lb. . 17c
SHOULDER, ROUND, RUMP, PRIME RIB

Roast, Lb................................... 17 ̂ c

H O T BARBECUE  
Bonelec:: —Gravy Free, Lb. . 30c

BIG
Bolo Lb. 10c
SUGAR CURED BACON
Squares . Lb. 23c
BROKEN SLICED
Bacon . .  Lb. 19c
PICNIC
Hams . . .  Lb. 23c
NO. 1 SKINNED
Hams . . .  Lb. 28c
: e r r o  s l ic e d

Bacon . . .  Lb. 27c
A. & P. MARKET DEPARTMENT OW NED AND OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
SEE OUR W INDOW S FOR ADDED SPECIALS

lli-rc unicin mm ur<- t o l i T ' r  to puy ikfir ffiTt or not, u thr 
I’oiitiai- lorul of the United Auto Workers staites a “ rent .trike” which 
may be aiKiiifirunt for every landlord and tenant in tiie country.

■O
POXTIAU, Mich., June ' 

That the “ rent strike” unfoldimr 
here is important as a “ test tube” 
for a new weapon in the economic 
arena, is well shown by inquirie 
flooding in on the local committee 
o f  the United Auto Workers 
which is diiectini; the strike.

Not only is a similar and larirer 
movement hein̂ r planned for De
troit about July 1, but inquiri' 
have been received by the local 
committe.- from a half <h.zen 
other Mii'hiKan cities and frr.m 
New York, Oklahoma, 1‘enn.syl- 
vania and Indiana. Tenants and 
landlords in increasini; number, 
are realizinfr the possibilities in 
this newest field of union activity.

The “ strike”  which beiran June 
1 wa- the brain-child of a rent 
Committee of l.ncul U>‘J, U. .A. W. 
A The plan was that. heginninK 
with that day, all members were 
to withhofl payment of their rent 
whether dissatisfied or not. Then 
an effort would be made to es. 
tiiblish a scale of rents, based on a 
dolbir u month on each $1000 of 
a.- essed valuation.

.Already a jury pre'ty evenly 
divided between tenants and 
pro|M-rty owners has heanl on' 
cn-e and deciiled it in favor of th.- 
luiiillord, .Mis . Ada A. Cook. Her 
tenant, Wilber Jennintrs, an auto 
worker, rented a four-room suiti- 
o f a nine-unit huiblini; in which 
Mrs. Cook, the landlord, also 
lives. He was payini; on a weekly 
basis l l j  a week, which Mrs. 
Cook rai..ed to $I2..'iO last Decem- 
biT. Jennintrs refused to pay more 
than $11, and Mrs. Cook allowed 
him to continue at that rate until 
May 2S, when she sued to retrain 
possession of her apartment.* The 
court trave Jennintrs five days to 
tret out.

It is not yet pos utile to deter
mine the effectivene.ss of the 
strike. .Vo one knous just hiuv 
many u;iion members hail rent due 
on June 1, and refu-al will not 
be definitely elear until around 
June 10.

The sine, “ Pontiac Tenants* 
T.'rsion Headquarters, U. A. W. A. 
Ixx’al I .Vi,”  hantr« over the reeu- 
liir union headquarfl-rs. Effort, 
are Heine made to eet other unions 
to join the movement.

Wilbur Jennings, tenant.

Mrs. Ada A. Cook, landlord

leeular Intervals and should not | 
he forced to eat when he is n ot' 
hunery. The baby should be kept i 
cool and comfortable in hot weath- j 
er, should not be overclothed and I 
should be eiven plenty of clean ] 
wvter to drink. Any infections | 
which develop in the nose, throat, 
ears or other orpans should re
ceive prompt attention from a 
physician.

If diarrhea develops, feedinps 
should be stopped or preatly dim
inished and an abundance of 

I water should be piven. Cathartics 
should not be piven except on the 
aitvice of a physician. If the di- 

I urrhea does not improve within 
' a short time, a physician should be , 
called ami a complete examina-' 

I tion .should bo made. |
The three K-s, flies, finpers and 

I food are the three sources of i 
j  danper to the baby. Flies carry: 
diaeu.se pi rma to the baby and to I

MICKEY RFtDRNS HOME
I I  -  ....' — I:

I S C

Mickey Cochrane, vveak and wan. Ilea on a stretcher before beinp 
taken aboard a special railroad car In which he was transferrM 
from New York to Detroit and Henry Ford hospital, where toe 
Tiger manager and catcher Is convalescing after winning his battle 
for life. '  Cochrane's skull was fractured In three places when be/ 

was “beaned” by Bump Hadley of the Yankees, May IS.

PICCIY,

its food. E'inpers and hands that 
are not thoroughly washed be
fore preparinp the huhy’s food 
arc likely to be perm carriers al
so. All milk and water that is in
tended for the baby should he 
boiled for five minutes, then 
earefully eovered and kept in a 
cool place until used.

Tonsil Operation 
Broke Long Record

B r  t t n i t r d  P r s M  j  |

HAITY, Texas. —  A tonsil op
eration caused the only absence 
from school in nine years of Kva 
Walter, who pruduated from Hal>- 
py hiph school this year.

Miss Walter, third in her class 
scholastically, was out a sinple 
day when her tonsils were remov
ed. She had not a sinple tardy 
mark apainst her record. i

Horn* grown v«get«blet are ready . . .  and we are ready with a fina variety ot thorn d'-w-t.- 
and at prices that will make you e vegetarian I Select your own — or let us help you . . .  in  ̂
event you II get the best in quelity at the lowest prices you've seen in a long time.

FRESH
TENDER___ GREEN BEANS
w h TtT  or YELLOW

SQUASH

HOME GROWN
PER POUND

3 LBS. TEXAS BERMUDA

lOc, ONIONS
5 c

3 LBS.

lOc
W HITE ROSE

PO TA T O E S
FRESH TENDER

1 0 POUNDS

FRESH SNAP

Blackeyed Peas

2 POUNDS ____ 9c |6

25c CORN
SOUTH TEXAS

19c

IDAHO RUSSETT

PO TATO ES

10 POUNDS 19c
FRESH GREEN

CUCUMBERS 
3 LB..............10c

BANANAS POUND 4 k  CANTALOUPE 10c
Calilornia ORANGES SIZE 2 M - FULL OF JUICE Doz. 2Sc

No. 2 CANS GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE brT .cIOc LIBBY s l 2 k
BROKEN SLICE

PINEAPPLE ?7c

'  PIPKIN’S BE.ST

FLOUR 
48 LBS. 1.89
24 LBS. 1.00

LOCUST BLOSSOM

SWEET CORN

10c
CHINA 

_  BOY
Pound* 
f o r ............

RICE
3 Pound* O C

f o r .......................Z t ) C

LIBBY S 3 CANS 25cTomato Juice 
Spinach d f e r  b r a n d   ̂ n o  2  c a n s 2 5 c

P e a s  Ro*^d«lr- -Farly Varif*ty ^  16 O* Cant 2 9 c

I J E L L O  " p e t  m i l k  

3 PKGS. . . .  17c 1 3 Tall Cans. 22c

LIBBY’S

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
3 CANS 25c

PIPKIN’S SPECIAL

COFFEE  
LB.17c

MILLER’S

Corn Flakes
Large
Package lOc

Puffed Wheat, Pkg.................... 10c

25c;^aimon, 2
P A G . -  O. K
S O A P

BABY LIMA
B E A N S

6 GIANT 
BARSTOMATOES

3c:J 23c
8-POU ND c a r t o n

COMPOUND $1.04 SUGAR
10-POUND CLOTH BAG

52c
STEAK FANCY VEAL

a PER POUND 25c
NICE FAT

FRYERS 
LB. 25c

BOLOGNA 
LB. 12c

BACON SLICED HORMEL’S
PER POUND 30c

Piplfin
Bros. P I G G I Y  V I I G G I Y

25c 3 lbs. 2 5 c 

Matches, 3 B o x e s ......................10c I

FANCY VEAL

ROAST 
LP 15c

a t  Y  ^ a l t

S I D E S  
LB.....................23c :

J O W L S  
LB.................... 17c 'i
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Trouble with mott athletei who | Roman aenatora were appoint-' Son Franclicoana nerer need 
cracked up waa they had too , de for life, but recurda indicate | Krttinj loot, with Identifica- 
much bottle-up energy. | they rarely appealed the decision. - bridgework what it ia to-

DAINTY W E A R - 

f FOR TINY  

TOTS

BURR’S

H IG H  COURT 
REVERSED ONE 

1923 OPINION
By I7nlt«d Pnm

WA.SHINGTON.— The qneation 
o f the validity of the Wagner lat
her Relations Art and the Social 
Security Act constituted the moat 
important deciaiona o f the United 
States supreme court as its term 
waa concluded June 1.

The major deciaiona o f the court 
In the term were:

The I>uke Power company rhal-

FRIDAY, JUNE H. I98f

Two New Forms of 
Social Security 
Blanks Are Ready
WASHINGTON, D. C.— An

nouncement waa made today by 
Commiaaioner of Internal Revenue 
Guy T. Helvering of the releaae 
o f Forma SS-2 and SS-2a which 
have been preacribed for uae by 
employers in making their infor
mation returns under Title VIII of 
the Social Security Act, Copies of 
these forma are now being printed 
and will be made available in the 
near future at offices of Collec
tors o f  internal Revenue.

Every employer who, during 
any calendar month beginning

‘ " - ‘A® ‘ he month of January 19.)7.
more individuals

Infant's
DRESSES

Adorabig styles in in
fant’s w h i t e  batiste 
dresses. All fine quality 
with colored embroid-

- 9Q rtrimmings . . . .

Organdy
BONNETS

In ruffled and poke 
shapes with silk ribbon 
ties. They will look so 
sweet on the baby. In 
white, blue O P  
and pink ..........

Baby
DRESSES

Y ou d never believe such 
cute style* could be priced 
so low. Made of flock dot 
organdy, solid color organdy 
and striped batiste.
Baby will need several 
for the warm 
summer days . . j J / C

SUN SUITS
Stock up now on Sun 
Suits so that baby will 
be cool and comfortable 
on warm summer days 
that are coming. Cute 
styles in broadcloth, 
percale and OJT 
seersucker

BIBS
Bibs of rubberized ter
ry, oilcloth or quilled 
with novelty ckrsigns 
and large applique cen
ter which will make 
baby chuckle p  
with g l e e ............

Training
PAN TS

Infants’ rayon atriped 
cotton training pants 
in French pantie styles 
with elastic waist and 
double 4 A
^'otch ...............  l U C

{make loans and grants to muni- 
I'cipalitiea for publicly owned pow
er systems. Remanded to lower 
court for further proceedings. 
I'nanimnua decision.

Administration’s stay o f pro
ceedings in pow«‘r company chal
lenges to the validity of the uitl- 
ity holding company act, pending 
Electric liund and Share company 
c a s e  determination. Approved 
unanimously.

-Airplane manufacturera’ chal
lenge to neutrality proclamation 
banning arms and munitions ship
ments to Bolivia and Paraguay ni 

'Chaco dispute. Presidential proc
lamation sustained. Justice Mc- 
I Reynolds dissenting, 
j Ashurst-Sumners act banning 
I shipments o f prison-made goods 
.into states prohibiting their sale

INFANT’S 
PIQUE  
CO ATS

BABY GIFTS WRAPPED FREE —  GIVE THE NEW BABY A DANDY GIFT /

A real value in Infant’s 

Pique Coala. Regular 

98c Value—
59c

I and requiring labeling of such 
I goods. Sustained, unanimous.

Retroactive tax on silver profits 
, made while silver purcha.-c act 
was under consideration in Con- 

|gn>s.s. Sustained, unanimous. 
New York Unemployment Insur

ance law. Sustained, 4 to 4 vote. 
Individual votes not announced.

I>irk di Jjnge, Portland. Ore., 
Communist, convicted of violating 
Ktate'i anti-sedition law. Convic
tion set aside as abridgement of 
freedom o f speech, unanimnut.

Washington .Minimum Wage for 
Women law. Sustained, Justices

in an occupation not apecifirally 
txeinpt from the taxes imposed by 
Title VIII o f the Act, is required 
to file an information return on 
Forms SS-2 and SS-2a. These 
forms. It was stated, are in ad
dition to the monthly tax return 
on > '0 1111 SS-1 which is also re
quired to be filed by each such 
employer.

"The first return on Forms SS-2 
and SS-2a covers the period 
January 1, 1927, to June 30, 1937, 
both dates inclusive, and must be 
filed not later than July 31, 1937, 
with the collector of internal 
revenue for the district in which 
the employer’s principal place of 
business is located. Subsequent re
turns on such forms will be filed 
on a quarterly basis to rover each 
period of three calendar month.< 
ending on September 30. Decem
ber 31, March 31, and June SO, 
and are required to be filed on or 
befori' the last day of the first 

i month following the period for 
which the return is made.

Form SS-2, which must be filed 
in duplicate, will contain a sum
mary statement of all taxable 
wagi'S paid to all employees with
in the period covered by the re
turn. Form .SS-2a must show the 
taxable wages paid to each em
ployee, within such period. Form

,. r , . SI r» i j  <! .u SS-2a is not to be filed  in dup- A an Devanter, McReynoIds, Suth- _  1. • j  .„ . I. „ . 1  but, it was emphasixed, arrland, Butler dissenting. Decision 
reversed 1923 stand that such leg-, 
islation was invalid.

Angelo Herndon, Atlanta, Ga., 
negro Communist organizer, sen- 
tenceil to IH to 20 years for Com-

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

V,

■ OOC * * *,

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY IS SET 
BY S E I B E R L I N G

STAN DARD SERVICE TIRE!

jmunist organization activities. 
' Conviction set aside. Justices Van 
* I>“vanter. McReynoIds, Suther- 
I land, Butler dissenting.

Railway I-abor act, giving collec
tive bargaining guaranties to 
milway workers. f'U.-tamed, unanl-

C L A S S I F I E D
WANTED Part time stenograpb- 
er. Box X Y /, care Eastland Tele- 
grum.
FOR .9AI.F; Living room, Sed 
room, dining room suites, 1 cook 
stoi-e, rug.— Mrs. L. T. I.amhert.

Larqar Diameter M are W e ifS t Tr««9 • Wa arc aalimq th* Seibqrling 
Standard Sarvic* Tire at aacond-tine 
pricat. v*l unhaiilotingly tay 
that this big hualcy lira, in most 

go*d as compatitive
hrst'lma tiratl

Tha facia and hgurat prova 'that 
this new Seibarling lira has a graatar

greoler cord tenaila sirangth than 
other competitiva lirat-lina tiiaa.

Look at all tha axira laaturaa you 
get then you’U demand Seibarling 
Standard Sarvica Tiras.

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO at a Bargain? We may 
have in your vicinity in a few 
day- a lovely baby grand piano 
and a new style small upright. You 
can have either piano by taking up 
small Weekly or monthly pay
ments. .Might consider taking live- 
-tork, poultry, or feed as part 
payment. Wire, phone or write 
Mr. Wrllbaum at once, before we 
-end truck. Brook .Mays ti Com
pany. Dallas, Texas.
A REAL BARGAIN in ChiiWelet 
pii k-up, Mmiel 193.'). —  E. F. 
Threatt, Eartland, Route 2.

FOR SALE CHEAP: Two story 
six-room house. North Walnut 
Street. Inquire Root’i  Barbecue 
Stand.
WANT TO BL’T'— Second 
trailer house. C. T. Ford, 
land, Route 2.

Eaat-

> FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ments, also garage. See Mrs. Har
ris, 612 Gilmer St.
fO R  RALE —  House and lot at 

bargain. Address Box H, care 
Telegram.
FOR KENT —  Six-room house. 
Call at 603 South Lamar St., or 
telephone 37.
FOR RENT —  Five-room resi
dence on paved stseet. All mod
ern conveniences. See Milbnm 
McCarty. Phone 176 os Conaellee 
hotel.

ELsECTRICAL
APPU AN CES

Texas Electric Sci

Storage and TiregSfcrrice 
West Main Phone 42

separate original form must be 
filed for each employee, whether 
temporary or permanent.

Each employer who filed Form 
SS-4, employer’s application for 

! an identification number, will be 
‘ notified o f his numbdAB-ior to the 
time the first infnrnWon return 
on Forms SS-2 and SS-2a is due. 
The employer is required to enter 
his identification number on the 
information return as well as his 
monthly tax returns. If no iden
tification number has been a.ssign- 
ed prior to the time far filing the 
information return, the employer 
must enter on the return the date 
on which the application on Form 
SS-4 was filed and the name and 
address of the agency to which 
the application was addressed.

Each Form SS-2a filed by an 
employer must also show the ac
count number of the employer 
whose taxable wages are report
ed thereon. If the employee has 
no account number, the employer 
is required to enter on the form 
the date on which the application 
for the number on Form SS-5 wa.< 
filed, the agency to which the ap
plication was addressed, and the 
address o f the employee. It was 
pointi-d out in this connection 
that under Treasury regulation.'  ̂
if, on the last day o f the period 
covered by an information return, 
an employee has fiiled to file an 
application for an account num
ber on Form SS-.'j, the employer 
is required to file an application 
for such employee, based on in
formation and belief.

Form SS-2 nsust be signed by 
(1 ) the individual, if  the em
ployer is an individual; (2) the 
president, vice president, or other I 

. JI principal officer, if the employ- I 
hand corporation; or (3 ) a

responsible and duly authorized 
member having knowledge o f it.s 
affairs, if the employer is a part
nership or other unincorporated 
organization.

Each return must be acknow
ledged before an officer authuriz- 
id  to administer oaths but if the 
amount of taxable wages paid 
within the period covered by the 
return is $600 or less, the re
turn may be acknowledged before 
two disintereated witnes-ses in
stead o f under oath. An employte 
is not considered to be a disin
terested witness.

Employers who have been filing ] 
Forms SS-1 and whose names are j 
thus on collector’s mailing lists, it 
waa stated, will be furnished with 
a supply blank orms SS-2 and SS- 
2a sufficient for their current 
needs without the necessity for 
requesting them at colloctur’s o f
fices. In view o f the large number 
of employera to whom the forms 
mui-t be furnished, however, it was 
not expected that the distribution 
by collectors would be completed 
before July 1, 1937. An employer 
who does not receive copies of the 
forms by that date should at that 
time, but aot before, reque.st a 
supply sufficient for his rurrentj 
needs from the office of the col-j 
It-clor for his district In this con-1 
nertion, it was pointed out that- 
failure to receive blank forms will; 
not excuse employers for fiiilure j 
to file their returns on time. 
Severe penalties ure imposed by 
law for willful failure to file le- 
turns or for false or fraudulent 
returns.

The information to be reported 
on orms SS-2 and SS2a should be 
made up from the records which 
every employer liable for tax 
under Title VIll o f the Act is 
required to keep with respect to 
all remuneration paid to his em
ployees after December 31, 1936, 
for services performed for him 
after that date. Such records must 
show in regard to each employee;
(1) his name, address and social 
security account number; (21 his 
occuiiation; (3) the total amount 
and date of each remuneration 
payment and tha periiai o f ser
vices covered by such payment;
(4 ) the amount o f such remuner
ation payment whirh constitutes 
wages ‘ subject to tax; and (5) 
the amount o f  employees’ tax 
/withheld or collected with resjaict 
to such payment, ai)d. If collected 
at a time other than the time such 
payment was made, the date col
lected.

No particular form is prescrib
ed for keeping these record.i. 
Each employer must use such 
forms and systems of nreounting 
as will enable the Commission of 
Internal Revenue to ascertain 
whether the taxes for which the 
employer is liable are correctly 
computed and paid.

Guy Patterson In 
Purchase of Camp 

FromT. E. Hamrick
Purcha.se of the Modem Tourist 

Court from T. F. Hamrick on the 
west outskirts of Eastland, Bunk- 
head highway, was announced to
day by Guy Patterson.

Remodeling o f the court, includ
ing seven cottages, is planned by 
Pattei'son.

The purchase included the cot
tages, five lots and one si>rvice 
station. Consideration was not

EX-OFFICIAL VISITS
D. J. Jobe, former deputy 

sheriff, Brownwood. was a visit
or Wednesday at Eastland.

Legal Records

New Cars RsgiitsraJi
I 19.‘I7 Chevrolet piektip—-B. C. 
j Whitling Jr., Eastland; Harvey 
Chevrolet Co., Eastland.

1937 Chevrolet Sedan— M. F. 
(iarland, Eastland; Harvey Chev
rolet Co., Eastland.

1937 Chevrolet Cpe— Miss llel 
en L. Kuy, Ranger; Anderson- 
Pruet Inc., Ranger.

1937 International truck— Ne- 
hi Bottling Co., Eastland.

1937 Ford truck— Oil Field 
Transportation Co., Rnnger.

I9'i7 I’ontiac Sedan— H. C. 
Kelly— Ranger; Simmons Motor 
Co., Rungi'r.

1937 Chevrolet pickup - Ira L, 
Hanna— Eastland; Harvey Chev. 
Co., Eastland. •

F R ID 5 YCONNELLEE S A T U R D A Y

M U S IC A L  W IZ A R D R Y  
A N D  R H Y T H M I C  

R E V E L R Y !

ADDED TO MAKE A GREAT SHOW  GREATER

A Crime Doesn’t Pay 
“ FOOL PROOF’’ “ M ICKEY’Sf.LEPTTANf’’

COM E A N D  S A V E  M ORE M O N EY T H A N  Y O U  
E V E R  D R EAM ED  OF A T  T H E  FASHION’S

Consolidation
S A L E

Thousands of Dollars Merchandise 
LINEN SUITS

Guaranteed imported, 100%  
pure linen. Swanger and 
short coats. Sixes 12 to 42. 
Values to $ 5 4 5 .

$2.98
JUST A  FEW  100%  
Manly Tailored Suita .

Linen$ 1.88

ONE CROUP

GIRDLES
Combination reducing gar* 
ments, taken from our regu
lar stock. Values to $6.95.

O N E-H ALF
PRICE!!!

to Select From!

Wash
FROCKS

One group Betig Jogee, La 
Grace, Queen Made. Lin
ens, Batiste, Laces. Sixes
12 to 46

$1.95 Val. $2.95 Val.

$1.28 — $1.78

Dresses Dresses

Jim  Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 258 EASTLAND

ROSS HODGES
Deeter e f Vatarinary Me4Maa, Tatar- 
Inary Sarierr. agadallalag In all gb- 
naai af HiMtaik. faultfr aag yata 

M4 rXEBXT •TREBT 
RANOER rXONX III

noun.
Wagner Labor Rclatinnx act. 

Sustained unanimouxly ax applied 
to Wathington, Virginia a n d  
Maryland Coach company. Sus
tained applied to preu wire aerv- 
ice». Justices Van Devanter, Mc- 
Reynoldx, Sutherland and Butler 
diaaenting, holding the act in
fringed freedom o f  the prea*. Sus
tained aa applied to atoel, auto 
and clothing manufacture, th e  
aame juaticea diasenting on the 
grounda theae did not involve in- 
tcratate commerce.

Three centa per pound tax on 
Iproceaaing of coconut oil imported 
from Philippinea. Suatained, unan- 
imoualy.

Litvinoff agreement, giving the 
United States right to collect Rus- 
rian claima growing out o f Soviet 
nationalization decrees, approved. 
Justicea Stone, Brandeia and Car- 
dozo concur in reault.

Procedural requirements act up 
for recovery o f proceaaing taxes 
invalidated by AAA decision, in
cluding "unjust enrichment’ ’ pro^ 
visions. Sustained, Justices Stone 
and Cardozo concurring. Justice 

I McReynoIds diasenting.I Social Security act* Unemploy
ment insurance sustained by 5-4 
vote. Justices Hughes, Brandeia, 
Stone, Roberta and Cardozo con
curring. Old age pension provi- 

jaiona suatained by a 7 to t  vote. 
Justices McReynoIds and Butler 
dissenting. Alabama State unem
ployment act sustained by 6-4 

jTote. _

Evening

Prevues

$2.98 ^  $4.98 
$7.88 —  $15.88

DRESSES 
$2.88 —  $4.88 
$7.88 —  $9.88

CHOICE OF HOUSE
$15.88

H A T S  
49c —  98c 

$1.98 — $4.98'
DOBBS

$3.88 to $7.88%
SHOES

One table broken lots. All 
sixes. Sandals. All colors 
and color rombinations. Reg. 
$1.88 Values— CHOICE—

89c
One table Summer Shoes in 
white and combination col
ors. Reg. $3.95 and $4.95  
Values—

$1.89
Large Selection from our 
regular stock. Reg. $4.95  
Values. All sixes and styles.

$3.49
Natural Poise and Air Trad 

not included in these 
sale prices!

BLOUSES
In 4 Groups! Val. $1.19 to 
$2.98. Batiste, Silk, Linen. 

58c —  88c
$1,48 —  $1.88

BAGS
Beaded kid and patent. In 
white, pastel, black, navy 
and red.

$1.78
One lot —  white and colors.
______________ 48c______________

GLOVES
Know your sixe. No fitting. 

Values to $3.95  $ 1.00
One lot of kid and novelty 
linen, white and eggshell and 

baiga.

FABRIC
Maixe and white. 

68c

Silk
Negligees

Crepe trimmed with lace and 
tailored.

$2.98
Other* — . $3.88 to $5.88

The
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

JONCAIRE
COSMETICS

Perfumes, creams and pow
der. Old customers save, naw 
ones try our splendid prep
arations. —  ONE .  THIRD
O F F !!!

H I O N
EASTLANDl


